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Introduction:  One of the 4 Genesis solar wind 
concentrator collectors was a silicon substrate coated 
with diamond-like carbon (DLC) in which to capture 
solar wind.  This material was designed for analysis of 
solar nitrogen and noble gases [1, 2].  This particular 
collector fractured during landing, but about 80% of 
the surface was recovered, including a large piece 
which was subdivided in 2012 [3, 4, 5].  The optical 
and SEM imaging and analysis described below sup-
ports the subdivision and allocation of the diamond-on-
silicon (DOS) concentrator collector. 
Description of collector 60000:  Fig. 1 shows the 
largest piece of the concentrator DOS collector, as 
recovered in Utah.  This piece was located at the focal 
point of the concentrator; thus, having the greatest 
concentration of solar ions.  Additionally, this piece 
had two areas inadvertently not covered by the carbon 
coating and, thus exposing the silicon to capture solar 
ions.  The exposed silicon, set up a potential opportuni-
ty to measure solar carbon.  Fig. 2 shows sample 
60000 prior to subdivision. 
Typical post-landing particulate contamination.  
Optical imaging of 60000 reveals glass microsphere 
shards and carbon fibers (both return capsule structural 
materials), dried droplets, miscellaneous fibers, smears 
and particles.  Near the frame attachments, on the sili-
con “heel” and “toe” surfaces, smears of gold-colored 
material are noted (Figs. 3 & 4).  A brief survey of  
related fragment, 60737, was undertaken via SEM 
(JEOL 7600F).  Most abundant particles were gold 
(with nickel and/or aluminum) and GaZnAl-oxide 
bearing paint.  Less abundant particles consisted of 
silicate glass, germanium metal, stainless steel, and 
terrestrial soil. 
Evidence of irradiation damage near focal point 
silicon.  Optical imaging revealed a correlation of 
“blueness” and presence of bubble texture (Fig. 5).  No 
gradient was noted across “heel”.  Bubble texture is 
not observable on “toe”.  Estimated flux gradient is 
20X near focal point vs 6X near outer radius (Wiens, 
personal communication). 
Imaging after subdivision:  Fig. 6 shows solar 
wind surface after subdivision by laser scribe/cleaving.  
The subdivision process [4, 5] produces silicon/silicon 
oxide debris which gets onto the solar wind surface 
(Fig. 7) and needs to be removed.  Further imaging of 
the subdivided surfaces is in progress. 
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Fig. 1.  False color image of DOS collector fragment 60000 
mounted in frame and location of frame shadow.  Green 
areas show solar-wind-exposed silicon. 
 
 
Fig. 2,  Fragment 60000 color-enhanced to show increased 
blueness of silicon areas near focal point, presumably due to 
irradiation.  The bright areas are silicon, called “heel” and 
“toe” of sock shape. 
 
 
Fig. 3.  Silicon “heel” showing frame shadow and gold-
colored smears. 
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Fig. 4.  Silicon “toe” showing gold-colored smear and debris. 
 
 
Fig. 5. Bubble texture on blue areas of silicon  Bubble fea-
tures are micrometer diameter. 
 
 
Fig. 6.  Post-subdivision solar wind surface. 
 
 
Fig. 7.  Subdivision process debris added near edges.   
